
Hay season looks good so far
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I were complaining about

lie ram was praised,
ugh, too, for helping

lke the hay crop a good
; “This wet Spring sure
ped my hay crop,” a

Lebanon Countyler said. “I got my first
of alfalfa in about

three weeks ago, and now
the rain we had this week is
sure bringing my second
crop alongnicely. Itwon’t be
too long before I’mready to
cutitagain.”

Dick McDonald, market
specialist for the Pa. Dept, of
Agriculture, who works with
hay prices, related that he
thought hay prices will
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Available: Humidistats and various
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EM6LO Farm Fans
Totally enclosed motors are equipped
with built-in, automatic reset overload
protectors. Prelubricated, sealed ball
bearings on fan shaft. Available in
blade sizes from 24 inch to 42 inch, most
with automatic shutters.
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depend a lot on what kind of
season itwill be.

“So far I’d say it’s been a
real good hay season, with
some nicehay harvested” he
noted. “This rain that we’ve
been having sure should help
the second cutting, too. I
think most ofthe first cutting
of alfalfa is in in southern
Pa., but there still is a lot out

in the northern part of the
the state.”

“There seems to be a fair
number of loads of hay
running throughthe markets
right now,” he added. “But
most ofthe better alfalfa will
come off inthe second, third,
and fourth cuttings so we’ll
just have to wait and see
what it looks like. I know hay
buyers want lower prices but
whether they’ll get them
next Winter or not is hard to
saynow.”

19, the regional hay market
which reports the prices for
southeastern and south-
central Pa. reported that
new crop alfalfa was
bringing $5O to $65 per ton.
New crop timothy was
priced at $45 to 50 and new
mixedhaybrought $5Oto 60.

Norman Kolb, from the
New Holland Sales Stables,
reported that good new hay
has been bringing as high as
$lOO per ton. But he also
added that hay with a high
moisture content was only
bringing $4O per ton or less.
An average price for the new
hay he thought would be
between $65 and 90 perton.

At the different hay
markets around the Lan-
caster Fanning area, new
hay was reported sold.

During the week of June
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Good fly control can Increasemilk production and
improve weight gain. That means added profits.

ROL Premix cangive you the fly control you need ROL
controls horn (lies face flies house flies and stable flies
R O L is the first oral larvacids cleared for feeding to
Isolating dairy cattle With R 0 L there s no withdrawal time
required for beef

Follow theso Agway recommendations for maximum
benefit:
• blend ROL with grain or protein supplement and
feed as part of the regular ration

•begin feeding R O L on April 15 in the southern part
of Pennsylvania, Maryland and New Jersey and
continue throughout the fly season

•practice good housekeeping and manure management
•use supplemental fly control to kill flies which breed
in untreated areas
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If not affected by the rain,

he thought first cutting hay
looked good,and he said the
second crop seems to be
shaping up the same way,
nailing it “fair” at the
moment. He too said that
future hay prices will just
depend on what type of hay
season 1978will turn into.

“People bringing in this
hay with a high moisture
content can’t sell that for
horses,” Kolb related. “It’s
justnotgoodfor horses and I
hate to see it go for that, but
now cows aren’t as par-
ticular so you’ll see a lot of
dairies using that kind of a
hay.”

Prices atNew Holland this
week ranged from $5O to 86
for alfalfa; $27 to 92 for
mixed hay; and $4O to 111 for
timothy; but these prices
included both loads of new
and old hay.

Robert Frame,
representing the Vintage
Sales Stables, summed up
the new hay as “some of it
good, and some of it not
good”.

“The prices for hay have
fallen, ” he related, “and
those who have been selling
the hay are spoiled by the
past high prices. They don’t
want to sell it now. If the
weather continues as it is
and we have a good season
for making hay, I don’t think
we’ll see the high pricesnext
year that we had last Winter.
There should be more hay
available.”

Prices for the new hay at
the Vintage Sale Stables
ranged from $52 to 72 per
ton.

Certain Odds
At a well-known gam-

bier’s funeral, the preacher
observed "Johnny’s not

I dead, he only sleeps.” One
of the deceased’s partners
then mumbled ■ “I’ll lay you
nnp-to-fwe that he’s dead. ”
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